In Dulci Jubilo

Words: German Medieval Carol
Music by John Stainer, Har. by Bartholomew Gesius

1. In dul - ci ju - bil - o Let us our hom - age show;
2. O pa - tris char - i - tas O na - ti len i - tas,
3. U - bi sunt gau - di - a if that they be not there?

Our heart's joy re - clin - eth In prae - se - pi - o
Deep - ly were we stain - ed Per nos - tra crim - in a
There are an - gels sing - ing No - va, no - va canti - ca,

And like a bright star shin - eth Ma - tris in gre - mi - o:
But Thou hast for us gain - ed Coe - lo - rum gau - di a:
There the bells are ring - ing In re - gis cu - ri a.

Al - pha - es et O, Al - pha - es et O,
O that we were there, O that we were there.
O that we were there! O that we were there! A - men.